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»US MIS.
The Minneapolis office of the DailyGlobe has

been removed to 213 Honnepin avenue.

The Daily Globe
canbe found ob sale every" morning at the to\
lowingnews stands :

Nicollet House news stand, St. James Hotel
news stand, J. W. Ayers, South Third street
between Nicollet and liennepins avenue, W. E.
Gerrish, 601 South Washington avenue, W. 11.
Etickney, 517 Cedar avenue. H. J. Worth, oppo-
site Manitoba depot. Geo. A.Morse, 20G Central
avenue, E. A.Taylor, 226 Hennepin avenue, C.
B. Murphy, 20(5 Ilennepin avenue, H. Hoeffner,
1221 Washington avenue north, and Hedderly &
Co., 55 Central avenue.===== !|

31LNM.A1OL1S GLOUELETS.

Company] revived its drill meetings last even- ;
ing. . '

Casey took the lead in the game yesterday for

the Minneaj oIU club.
Judge I'eland, of the probate court, returned

Iroiiihi- trip to Dakota yesterday
Murk Portman. a boy fourteen years old, yes-

terday escaped" from the reform farm.
The ladies did not turn out very generally, al-

though they were admitted to yesterday's bail
game free.

Articles of incorporation on the S. 11. Wood
fruit and produce exchange were filed with the
register yesterday.

The life size oil portrait of the late Judge
Cooley, from W. G. Conner*' brush, now adonis
the walls of the main municipalcourt room.

Sam Hanson was arrested yesterday for steal
-

Ing a watch. This is the same man who was
recently arrested for arson, but was discharged.

The plat of J. S. Todd's addition was filed with
the register of deeds yesterday, showing sixty
lots between Johnson and B streets at Twenty-

Bcvcntfa avenue northeast.
There were twenty-five real estate transfers

• Bled in the office of the register of deeds, yes-
terday, and the aggregate sums of the same
amounted to $43,972.

Inthe doughnut race at the University roller j
rink last evening, the prize was won by Mis- May
Brcwater, who was accompanied by F. W. Wood-
ward. *\u25a0

The College Hospital Flower and Fruit mission
will meet with Mr-.Jane Plant, 210 South Ninth
street on Friday, at half past three. The weekly
distribution will be made on Saturday, by Mrs.
Cray and Mi:-*Bagg.

The examination of teachers applying for po-
sition.- in the publicschools of the county \*a-
begun in the office of the county superintendent

at the court house yesterday. There were forty-
fight applicants, and the results willbe announced
tomorrow.
Inspeaking of the St. Paul robbery, a Minne-

apolis banker said yesterday: "To a banker the
idea that ,isixteen-year-old boy could go through
;hree combinations an I walk oil with 5u,0t)0, ;ill

in the same night, is peculiarly absurd. Combi-
nations on bank and uQice safes are not picked
up thai way."

Bob Caruthers is one of the most unfortun ate
ball players. In the three last games in which
he ha.- figured lie has been knocked down and
badly injured ineach game, The Inona pitcher
first hit him on the hip, and in the next game in
the head, and yesterday a foul tip struck him on
the buck side or the lied,land felled him again.

IfCol. McCrory. of the Motor line, wishes t°
continue hi- kindness he can do a worthy act
and one which willhe at tin- same time a rather
caustic commentary upon his competitors. He
can '.Hit the street fur drivers who work from
twelve to eighteen hoan a day a free excursion
to Minuctonka.

A horse and buggy belonging to John firth was
stolen August 7 from the corner of Second
avenue south and Washington avenue. In reply
to Inquiries instituted by the police, information
vi.- yesterday received from Chief of Police Leni
Ellsworth, or Milwaukee, that the missing pro-
perty is there and two men who had the rig in
their possession are held.

Lena Ingraham, 89 years old, married in Min-
neapolis September 27, 1888, to Benjamin Ingra-
ham, aged 40, began an action for divorce illthe
distrivt court yesterday, on the ground of cruelty.
The complainant barges that she has been re-
peatedly beaten and knocked down, and claims
the dare not longer live- withthe defendant.

The liabilities and assets of the firm of Robin-
son .v. Maskcll, who made an assignment August
li were filed In the district court yestarday. The
total indebtedness is given at 18,188.07, with
total assets at 7,655.51. There are eighty-one
creditors, allot Minneapolis, with three excep-
tions— Dunbar Bros., Bristol. Conn.. (20.70;
LtruHleboro Savings bank, Brattleboro, Vt.,
£2,000, and W. I.Todd, of Brown's alley,Minn.,
>:.'). The heaviest Minneapolis creditors are J.
A. Davis, $-100; Miller Bros.. $345, and J. 11.
derrick & Co., (1,004.08.

Till.POLK KiWKN'S PICNIC. .
AIrriiI'leiuant Occasion.— in Kxcumio'*

to 3Hnnetonka Tendered by th*
Motor Una.

•'A policeman's lot Is not a happy one.' lie
hits to walk his beat in all kind*of weather, take
ihusi ,answer all manner ofquestions, is exposed
to -taut danger, can't act like anybody else,
for he will be criticised for what out "best citi-

-7.115" can do daily and Mill retain their
standing insociety. About on. a year a po-
liceman gets a whole day to himself and yester-
day was that day fur about thirty-four of the po-
lice force ofMinneapolis. Part of them had to
go without their night's sloop to get that day off,
but then that don't count with a policeman, a
Ktreet tar driver or a reporter.

101. Mccrary, who runs the Motor line and
who don't want the entire earth recently offered
In give the police force a free excursion to Min-
uctonka lake, and the boys, that i- those who
could, gladly accepted the invitation. Yesterday
in accordance with the understanding
at 9 o'clock in the morning the train started,
tiavlnc "iiboard two bundled passengers, and
carrying innumerable bankets and packages, In
dicative ofeatables. The run to Kxcelsior was
made without Incident, When the party were
transferred to the llaitie May, the steamer char-
tered for the occasion.

How the ride from Excelsior to Hotel Lafayette,
and from there through the narrow* to Chap
man's picnic grounds on the upper lake, was

\u25a0itJoyed, perhaps only \u25a0 policeman who sees
nothing lint dirt) streets the year around can
tell. Arriving at the grounds the baskets
were unpacked, lunch spread, and the
"coppers" and their . friends pro-
eroded to arrest sandwiches, run in
coffee and detain on suspicion of being palatable
the miscellaneous contents of the luncheon bas-
kets. After this th.-re was dancing, singing,
shooting «t a mark, etc., far an hour or so, when
the party again embarked on the llattie May and
wire treated to n ride around the lake, being
brought back to Excelsior in time to catch the
4:10 motor. Altogether It was a very enjoyable
occasion, ami thirty-fourofficers out ofa possible
thirty-four who were present asked the Globe
to express for them thclrthank* to CoL McCrory
for the treat lie had given them, ami topay that
while they Intend to protect the property
and live* of nil oirirens to the bast
of their anility that they fairly ache to have the
opportunity afforded them of showing their a;>-
preclatian of his kindness, being called upon to
render service in time way to Col. McCrory of
the Motor lino,

ll.ni>;!„/* i:,lnftlimi.

Tho monthly mooting of the board of educa
Uun was called to order .\u25a0. two clock yester-
lay afternoon.

Prof. Curtiss appeared in the Interest of his
pomuaiisliip charts ami it Ib dat some length
the points ho claims in their favor, and asked
the board to adopt them in tin- public schools.
ilo alleged that hi< system i- in the main supe-
rior to that ot the Payson, Duntou & Scribner
copybooks. Af'.or a stirring discussion It was
decided t>> use the CurtUs system.

The Irvingschool building wa-t reported com-
pleted and ready for occupancy. A resolution
•»n- adopted employing .1. H. Woodruff, of Col-
umbus. Ohio, as instructor \u25a0: penmanship and
bookkeeping in tho hi£U school, at a salary of
I i

Tho sum of $15 per mouth w»* set aside Tor
the purvuse ofemploying a librarian.

A petition w:«s presented to admit a few pupils
into tho Uumbuldt school from out* \u25a0: \u25a0 the city
limits. Referred to the superintendents

The board vat asked to cive iue resident* of
n-hool ili-trictNo. 117. which lies beyond Lake
street, tho preference of the board in regard to
the erection of a school buildinc In that district.
Iftho pupils art? not taken luto tho c::r school*
ifce n->i<k-ius would build, deferred to the
building committee.

Tho secretary reported that the board owed
$".'l,OOO a;nt that Mere H only «tS,IHKi in the
treasury. Referred to the finance committee
with Instructions topay $13. 197.67 of the bills
c»ch ere.: Retting an exact pro ratio.

Thr subject of ascertainioc the proper fence
line tor the Webster school district »a* brought
up and referred, when the board adjourned.

Th'! Forig-seeond Ohio, GirfieU's reatment,
heW artranloh at Lakeside, Ohio. Tuesday andWednesday, «tul ruled to meet there again next
\«-ar 00 th I»»t Wednesday in Au.-u-t. The po-
sition of pr*»tJent. whl'-h is«rtleld held, has been
vacant since hi:death *

dwelling," southwest corner Thirty-second street
and Three-and-a-half avenue south; cost, $1,000.
I.F. Dennis, one-and-a-half story, seven-room

wooden dwelling,east side Seventeenth avenue
between Twenty and Twenty streets;

cost. $700.
" ;

Andrew Charles, two-story double". wooden
dwelling, six rooms each, east side, Seventeenth
avenue corner of Twenty-fifth street south
cost, not stated.

Geo. H. Holt & Son, two-and-a-half story
eleven room wooden dwelling, southwest corner
of Sixteenth avenue and Portland avenue; cost,
87,000. ' . - '

E. 11. Gilkey, two-story seven room wooden ;
dwelling, west side of Eighteenth avenue, corner
Twenty-sixth street; cost, $860,

John . Hedlund, two-story brick veneered
double store and two Hats, south side of Twen-
tieth avenue, corner Twelfth street; <-'°st

-
SI,UUO.

Citizens, Attention!
Agrand mass meeting of all liberal minded

citizens of the cityof Minneapolis will be hold
on Thursday evening, Aug. 2Sth, at 7:30 p. m.
sharp, at West Minneapolis Turner hall. En-
glish, German and bcaudanavian speakers will
be inattendance.

'
Committee.

Maud and Abnim.
"Maud Lewis" and "Abram Smith," arrested

Tuesday night for burglaring Whitall -book
store, 123 Nicollet avenue, were

'
not arraigned

yesterday, but probably willbe to-day. Ittrans-
pires that the young man's name is M. T. Au-
chier, and the woman's is believed to be Emma,
instead of Maud Lewis.
There is nothing new in regard to the case ex-
cept that Anchier claim? that there was a third
party inside of the store who filled the bag with
goods and passed it out tohim. He also denies
that he was concerned in the theft because he
was "stuck" on the woman and did as she bid
him, evidently not desiring to appear that he
played the Adam to her Eve. An attorney who
has done some legal business for the woman,
says she came here a year ago last July, having
for a year previous been at a university inSt.
Paul. Her father lives inlowa, and she left
home two years ago on account of her step-
mother. After, coming here she lived with an
aunt until last April, when she rented a house of
Conner, the real estate man on Tenth avenue
south, between Fourth and Fifth streets, which
she fitted up and let rooms to lodgers. He is
firmly convinced of her innocence, etc.

Minneapolis Markets.
The following were the quotations on 'change

yesterday afternoon:

Flour Patents, 55.75; straights, • $5.25
(5,5.60; clears, $4.50:5,5.03; low grades, §I.Bo®
3.25. .

Wheat— No. 1 hard. 95c; Xo-. 2 hard, 89c; No.
1 northern, new, 75(g.76c ; Xo. 2, 73c.

Corn
—

Rejected, -Ufa 5Uc.
Oats

—
Xo. 2 mixed, 27@.28c; rejected, 26©27c.

Bran—Bulk, 57.00@7.25.
.Shorts— oo.
Mixed Feed— Sls.oo©lB.oo.

l^f%J? fr %*$IO IM
. \u25a0.

; . \u25a0\u0084 \u25a0 LEGAL. V \u25a0;.:;.'<.''

Notice to Creditors.
State of Minnesota, County of Ramsey

—
•\u25a0' In Pro-

bate Court, spoclul term, August 8, 1884. \u25a0

In the
-
matter of - the estate of John Stlnson, de-

ceased. '
Notice is hereby given that the Judge of Probate

of the County of Ramsey, willupon the second Mon-
day of the month* ofSeptember, October, November,
December, 1884, •and January, 1885, at ten o'clock
a. m., receive, hear, examine and adjust all claim*
and demands of allpersona against Bald deceased; and
[lintsix months from and after the. date hereof have
been allowed and limitedfor creditors to present their
claims against mild estate, at the expiration of which
time all (claims not presented or not proven to its
satisfaction, shall be forever barred, unless for good
cause shown further time be allowed.

Bythe Court, \u25a0 MX'•:;.V.
\u25a0 f' WM. B. McGRORTY,

(X.S.] \u25a0\u25a0::;:\u25a0\u25a0'; \u25a0\u25a0< -i Judge ofProbate. '-
James STiysojr, Executor. au7 thu-5w (

TATE OFMINNESOTA,COUNTY OF RAMSEY.
O District Court. Second Judicial District. I
D.D. Merrill,plaintiff,vs. Ellen O'Connor, defend-

ant.
In pursuance of a judgment and decree of the

court inthis action made nt special term held on the
10th ofMarch, A.D. 1883, 1shall expose for sale, as
the lawdirects, at the front door of. the Sheriff's
office, In the city of St. Paul, in the county ofRam-
sey, on the twenty-seventh day of September, 1884,
at2 o'clock p.m., the following described real estate,
situate In the county ofRamsey, state ofMinnesota,

to-wit: Lot number three (S) in block one hundred
and seventy-eight (178) in Robertson's addition to
West Saint Paul, in the Sixth ward of the city of
Saint Paul, to satisfy the sum of three hundred dol-
lars and. Interest thereon fromthe 10th of March,
1883.

HENRY O'GORMAN,
\u25a0 •
' '

Sheriff of Ramsey County.
S. L.Pibrck, Attorney forPlaintiff,

Dated August 13th, 1884. \u25a0•
- • aul4-7w-th

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF RAMSEY
District Court, Second Judicial District.

Edward Webb, plaintiff,against Charles B. Gallagher,
defendant. '

SUMMONS.
'

The State of Mlnnesotc, to the above named de-
fendant:

-
You, Charles B. Gallagher, are hereby summoned

and required to answer to the complaint in this ac-
tion which has been tiled withthe clerk.of saidcourt
and to serve a copy of your answer to the said com-
plainton the subscriber, at his office In the city of
St. Paul, inthe county of Ramsey and State ofMin-
nesota, within twenty days after the service of this
summons upon you, exclusive of the day of such
service, and if you fail to answer the said complaint
withinthe time aforesaid, the plaintiffin this action
willtake Judgment against you for the sum of two
thousand sixhundred and forty-nine dollars.

Dated St. Paul August 3, 1884.
,'- E. WEBB,

aul4-7w-thur Plaintiff, St. Paul, Minn.

Notice to Creditors.
State ofMinnesota. County of Ramsey

—
ss. InPro"

bate court, special teim, August IS, 1884.
Inthe matter of the estate of Evan R. Bcbb, de-

ceased.
'

Notice is hereby given that the Judge of Probate. of
the county ofRamsey, willupon thefirst Monday ofthe
months of October, November, December, 1884, Janu-
ary and February, ISSS, at ten o'clock a.m., receive,
hear, examine and adjust, allclaims and demands of
allpersons against said deceased; and that six months
from and after the date hereof have been allowed and
limited for creditors to present their claims against
said estate, at the expiration of whichtime allclaims
not presented or notproven toitssatisfaction, shall be
forever barred, unless for good cause shown further
time be allowed, rii

Bythe Court, WJI. B. McGRORTY,
[L.s.] Judge ofProbate.
Silas B. Walsh, Administrator with will annexed.

augl4-sw-thur

STATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTYOF RAMSEY—
S3. InProbate Court, special term, August 13,

1884.. \u25a0'. : .
In the matter of the estate of Jennie H. Rogers, de-

ceased. .
On reading and tilingthe petition of William D.

Rogers, executor of the estate of Jennie H. Rogers,
deceased, representing among other things, that he
has fullyadministered said estate, and praying that
a time and place be fixed for examining and allowing
his account of administration, and for the assignment
ofthe residue of said estate to the person thereto en-
titled by iuw. .

It is ordered, that said account be examined by the
Judge of this Court en Monday, the Bth day of Sep-
tember. A. D. 1804, at ten o'clock a.m., at the Pro-
bate office In Saint Paul insaid county.

AndItis further ordered, that notice thereof be
given to all persons, interested, by publishinga copy
of this order for three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing, inthe Daily Globe, a newspaper
printed and published at Saint Paul, Insaid county.

By the Court,
[L.s.] . -

;.\: WM. B. McGRORTY,
Judge ofProbate.

Attest: Frask Ro-."iit, Jr., Clerk.
Ei>\VAKi>Simoxton, Attorney for Executor.

_\u25a0;', iifi augl4-4w-thur \u25a0 «•'•*•\u25a0:•
STATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTY OF RAMSEY
O —

ss. InProbate Court, special term, August 13,
1884. ,V-.;':V>
Inthe matter of the estate of Thomas S. McManus,

deceased.
Whereas, an Instrument In writing,purporting to

be the last willand testament of Thomas S. McMa-
nus, deceased, late of said county, has been delivered
to this court;

And whereas, Ida A.McManus has filed therewith
her petition, representing among other things that
said Thomas S. McMuiiubdied Insaid county, on the
7th day of Augun', 1884, testate, and that said peti-
tioner is the sole executrix named In said last
willand testament, and praying that the said Instru-
ment may be admitted to probate, and that letters
of saWllliL-lratlon with the willannexed be to some
suitable person Issued thereon;
It Is ordered, that the proofs of said Instrument,

and the said petition, be heard before this court, at
the Probate office In said county, on the Sib day of
September. A. D. 1884, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, when allconcerned may appear and contest the
probate of said Instrument;

And It Is further ordered, that public notice of the
time and place of said hearing be given to all persons
Interested, bypublication of tnese orders for three
weeks successively previous to said day of hearing,
In theDailyGlobe, a newspaper printed and pub-
lished at Saint Paul insaid county.

By the Court,
'

[L.s.J , WM. B. McGRORTY.
Judge of Probate.

Attest: Frank Robert. Jr.. Clerk.
O'l'.r.iEN, 1-...1 ki;.v o'Hkikn,Attorneys for petitioner.

:-:•,-..,..i.'.-. augl4-4w-thur

Notice to Creditors.
State ofMinnesota. County of Ramttcy. ha. InPro-

bate Court, special term, August 26, 1384.
In the matter of the estate of Julia M. Clark,

deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the Judge of Probate of

the county of Ramsey, willupon the first Monday, of
the month of November, A. D. 1884, . at
ten o'clock a. m., receive,

"
hear, examine,

and
'
adjust, all clu'.ms and demands of all

persons against said deceased; and- that six months
from and after the date hereof have been allowed and
limited for creditors to present their claims against
wildestate, at the expiration Of whichtime all claims
not presented or notproven to its satisfaction. Khali
be forever barred, unless for good CUM shown fur-
ther time be allowed.

By the Court, Wm. B. McGRORTY.
[us] Judge ofProbate.

Jacob Maixzep, Executor. aug2B-sw-thur

Notice to Creditors.
State of Minnesota, County ofRamsey— InPro-

bate Court, special term, August 26th, 1884.
Inthe matter of the estate of John Grace, de-

ceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the Judge ofProbate of

the county of Ramsey, willupon the first Monday of
the months of October, jNovember, December, 1884,
January and February, 1885, at ten o'clock, a.
m., receive, hear, examine and adjust, allclaims and
demand! of all person* against said deceased-, and
that fix months from and after the date hereof have
been allowed and limited for creditors to present
their claims against said estate, at the expiration of
which time all claims not presented or not proven to
Its satisfaction, »hall he forever barred, unless for
good cause shown further time be allowed.

By the Court,
[L.S.] • WM.B. McGRORTY, <

Judge ofProbate.
Tim*a.« Grace. Administrator.

H. J. llobx,Attorney for Administrator.
<

'
\u25a0

'
aug2B-sw-thur \u25a0

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTYOF RAMSEY—
M. District Court, Second Judicial District.

In the matter of the assignment of Robert Wilson
and Harry Monkhome, copartner* as Wilson and
Monkhouse.
Notice U hereby (riven that Robert Wilson and

Harry Monkbouse, copartners as Wilson and Monk
bouse, of St. Paul, In said county and state, have by
deed in writing,dated August 13th. A. D. 1884, and
duly filedIn said court, on the 13tb day of August,
I*B4, made a general assignment to the undersigned,
of all their property, not exempt by law for the
benefit of all their creditors without preferences,
under and pursuant to chapter 144. General Laws of
the state of Minnesota for 1591, and of all the acts
amendatory thereof. .. :

All claims must be verified and presented to the
undersigned for allowance within twenty days from
date hereof.

Dated Saint Paul, Minn.. Aug. 26th, 1384.
EDWARD H. BIGGS.--

«k:,,, Assignee.
Gofosth *Roberts, Attorney for Assignee. 240-46

.;'.' ': ;
'

PAIR AND EXPOSITION. : . -\u25a0 ,'[\u25a0 '»:;\u25a0 ?:':".''^: '

GEN. BENJ. F. BUTLER
The Great American Statesman and Orator

!;\u25a0{'./• WillDeliver an Address on the

Mistrial Interests of1lift
OS FRIDAY, SEPT. 5,"ii riiiifiiijijljii» Vy—

AT
—

'• gog \u25a0

—
; \u25a0,•:.>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0',' , OF THE \u25a0\u25a0•-\u25a0'. ••- -..,....

NORTHWESTERN INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION,
\u25a0^ .<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, r ,•,;i TO BE HELD IN

MINNEAPOLIS,

Sept. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6!
"Which the Management Now Feel Assured willbe

THE GREATEST HARVEST FESTIVAL OF THE YEAR!

The Exhibition in Every Department of the
Fair willbe Complete.

THIS STATE FAIR
Neither is it a Local Fair in a Strict Sense, ;

BUT A

Great lirelen Exposition !
Exposing the Resources of Every Northwestern State and Terri-

tory on Broad and Comprehensive Scale.

Fitemrisi Mannfactnrers, Breeflers, aid Business lons
Findit to their Interests to be Represented here, and a ithe GREAT

GRAIN CENTRE OF THE NORTHWEST, attracts the

Greatest Show of Agricultural liifj
Ever Made on the Continent. In addition to th foregoing, the

Management have provided

Never Equaled inthe History of these Fairs. The Program for
-

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, includes

THE GEEAT,

Jay-Bye-See
Who willTrot to lower any Previous Record inthe History of the

Trotting Turf. On WEDNESDAY," SEPTEMBER 3, in
addition topublished Program,

A GREAT SPECIAL RACE,
Is Being Arranged for

A Granfl Free-for-Ali Parse $1,000.
Entries for which willbe open until Monday, September 1,6

\u25a0
-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 o'clock p. m

'

On Thursday, Sept. 4,
The Great Match Race, between

JOHNSTON *

AND

RICHBALL'Jtvlv^flJl>/VLjLj •

. tele PACING KINGS,

Fora Purse of $5,0G0 I
Promises to be the Great Event of the Season._

Low Excursion Rates on all Railroads, Ample
Hotel Facilities, and Every Latch

String on the Outside.
«

cm AS.H.CLARKE
RECHETA Tl^T.

The moßt. eiegant Blood Purifier,Liver Invipora
tor. Tonic,and Appetizer ever known. The first
Bitters containing ironever advertised in America.Unprincipled persona are imitating the name:look out for frauds. See that the following Biira*»tare is onevery bottle, and take none other:

A NIGHT OF RESOLUTIONS..
The City Council Orders a Large

Amount of Street Pav-
iiigf.

c
The Old Workhouse Matter Excites th

City Legislators. ,

Anadjourned meeting of the city council was
held last evening, and President Clark occupied ;i
the chair. !

The city engineer notified the body that if it
'

was their intention to pave Washington avenue
''

south this year, immediate action would be nee- ,,
essary.

Aid. Ilaugan moved that the city engineer be j
instructed to advertise for proposals for paving
Washington avenue south with granite blocks !
from Eighth to Ninthavenues south. Adopted. ,

Aid. llaugan said that it was the sense of the
council that the property owners on Washington
avenue where the grades have been changed for

the buildingof the viaduct be allowed to relay

their sidewalks with wood, and that the commit- J
tee on ordinances be instructed to present an or-
dinance in accordance therewith. \u25a0-?*'•!•\u25a0 *'

The city engineer presented the plans and i

specifications for the construction of the North |
Minneapolis sewer, and the contract and bond to j
be executed with Ryner and Hawkins. The j
game was read and the proper city oBicers were i

directed to investigate to ascertain whether or
not the sureties to the bond were valid, and to
proceed with the work at once. Aid. Haugau
announced that the sum of $40,000 had been set

aside for the construction of the sewer, but the
actual cost willaggregate $1-3,000, and the city
comptroller refuses to sign the bond until the
sum was provided for.- The work, however, will
be prosecuted without delay, the Contractors be-
ing willingto take the chances of the city pro-
caring at the accessary time sufficient money to
meet the expense entire.

FAiK SPECIALS.
J. 11. Whittpfen, George Starks, Jacob Amen,

Louis Lofou,J. Surprise, Chas. Rothaker, Gco.
Mayo, Stiles Gray, Ole, Johnson, James Nolan,
Win. Trukhaui, A.C. Godfrey, A. W. Dean, J.
S. Baldwin, Win. B.Burnett, T. H. Heunessy,
F. C. Iran and Tb.o*. J. Wilson, were appointed
special police to serve at theifair grounds
next week, and their appointments were con-
firmed.

The committee on roads and bridges to whom
was referred the petition of the St. Paul &
Northern Pacific railroad in regard to changing
the grade on First street between Seventh and
Eighth avenues north reported that they had
given the question a careful and thorough inves-
tigationand recommended that the prayer of the
petitioners be granted, and that the grade be
established in accordance with the ordinance,
which ordinance was passed under a suspension
of the rules.

NEW SIDEWALKS.
A large budget of sidewalk resolutions occu-

pied the attention of the council for an hour.
BTKEET PAVING

was ordered as follows: On Fifth street from
Nicollet to Ucnnepin avenue, with cedar blocks;
on Washington avenue from Second avenue
north toThird avenue north, with cedar blocks;
onSixth avenue south from Second street to
Canal street, with granite blocks; on Fourth
avenue south from Washington avenue to Fourth
street, with cedar blocks; on Nicollet avenue
from Seventh street to Eighth street, with cedar
blocks; on Third street from Hennepin
to First avenue south ;on Seventh street from
Nicollet on to licunepin avenue ;on Third street,
from Nicollet avenue toFirst avenue south; on
First avenue south, from Washington avenue to
Third street north with cedar blocks; on Eighth
avenue south, from Washington avenue to Third
street with granite blocks; on Washington aye-
Due, from Eighth to Tenth avenues with granite
blocks.

CUItBS AND GUTTERS.
Curb and gutter stones were ordered laid in

the streets ordered paved as above.
NEW ENGINE HOUSE.

On motion of Aid. .Morse the proper city offi-
cers were authorized to execute a contract with
James Carlisle for the erection of a new engine
house iiithe Third ward, and the city engineer
was instructed to advertise for proposals for the
purchase of the Plymouthavenue hose house.

FItEE LICENSE.
*

Aid. Sly moved that a free license be issued to
the Northwestern Industrial association for the
sale of liquors during the fair.

Mr. President: 1shall decide that that motion
is outof order, and call on the acting city attor-
ney for his opinion.

The acting city attorney may explain that li-
cense could only be issued upon ordinance, lie
then read the city charter in reference to the
point, and stated that in his opinion the whole
matter was placed in the power or the council,
but can only grant the boon by ordinance.

Mr.President, Ishall move the motion out of
order.

That settled it. No whisky can he sold at the
fair miles-, the "blind pig" scheme is resorted to.
li was voted to relay the sidewalk onPlymouth

avenue bridge.
The city clerk was authorized to Issue a war-

rant f0r 5415.74 from the First ward fund to the
Second ward fund, and a warrant for J.'iil ) from
the Fourth ward fund in favor of the Second
ward fund.

WATEI:MAIN".

Water mains were ordered laid InNicollet ave-
nue from Shade to Twenty-fourth streets; in
Fourth street from present terminus to Ply-
month avenue; In Washington avenue from Sixth
to Eleventh avenue south.

WORKHOUSE.

W. W. Woodward, of Crystal Lake township,
reported to the council (that lie bad examined
the clay on the Ellsworth property which the
committee proposed to purchase for \u25a0 workhouse
He said lie Found brick clay to the depth of four-
teen feet. Placed on Die.

A motion to take the report of the committee
on workhouse laid on Che table at the last meet-
ingprevailed. All. llashaw opposed the pur-
chase of the property In question. lie alleged
that there were from twelve to fifteen feet of
sand to be removed from the laud before the clay
is reached, and no practical experiments has
been made to ascertain whether or not the clay
la ofan] value for the manufacture ofbrick.

Aid. Sly advocated the purchase of the prop-
erty,upon economic grounds, and In the Inter-
ests of the city.

this toritrs.

District Court.
NEW CASES.

59039. "John .1. McGrath vs. Chas. I).

Bafzard ; judgment roil for 5? '.s.sj damages and
ST.; costs Bled.

12317. W. A.Bsrne* *Co. vs. Henry li.
Beard; judgment roll for §1,000 damage and
$7.77 costs, filed.

19218. C. W. Shatto vs. Robert Blaisdetl,
Jr.; Judgment roil for 891.80 damages and ,
$.'.77 costs, Bled.

19219. .1. O. Cane Plow Company vs. W. B. ]
Chandler; judgment roll for$35.77 damages and
$2.58 costs, filed.

19350. O. M. Humphrey vs. John Bemstock; !
transcript of Judgment for $11.10 filed.

18221. Miter Bros. vs. ltli-s & Elliot; action
to recover <»:>( with interest.

'•'\u25a0'\u25a0-' I-i I [raham vs. Benjamin In-
graham; action for divorce on ground of cruelty.

7'r«./.<lfr- «<>urf.

(Before Judge IVland.]
Estate itf Charlo* 11. Folwell, deceased; let-

'
ters issued and order limitingtime to pay debts
made. ••.-.:

Estate of PhillipG. Beck, deee^pd: same,
Estate of Aurora L. Beus< . In, deceased;

same.
Estate of John Sterlia, deceased: same.
Estate of W. P. Ms.'ii;,. deceased; same.
Estate of Ausrust Schmidt, deceased: same.
Estate of Laura A. Nlraocks, deceased; same.
Estate of Fanny M,Edridge, deceased; same.
Estate of Francis M. Edrfdge, deceased;

same.
Estate of diaries W. Hobart. deceased; order

limitingtime topay debts made.
Estate of Martin Paulson, deceased; inventory ;

Bled and allowed and order.
Estate of Isaac W. Goer, deceased ;petition

for settlement and distribution tiled: hearing
September 8.

Matter of Charles Blessing's guardianship:
letters issued to Mary Lodwig. ,

Matter of Charles Holeawell; adjudged insane ;
and committed.

Matter of David A.Harrison; same.

Jluniri/Ktt Court.

fßetere Judge Mahoney.)
Before Judge Maaoney : J. A.Kent tod Fred

Kuph&l,charted withKBtng liquor without a |
license, pleaded guilty and will be sentenced I
Monday.

Frod t"chwappach, &rrt«teJon the same caarfe ,
demanded a jury trialand was found guilty. He 1
was fined ?-"0 a:.ii sent to jailforsixty days. ,

C. W. Lasher, » drnc^isl. was fined jio for
jellingliquor without a license".

C. P. Hovey, charged with embezzlement by
Adolph Brown, willhare * hearing August 30.
defendant coins to jailindefault of $-100 bonds.

E. P. Neison 'i-fined H for leaving hi*horse
unhitched in the street.

Thomas Fox pot ten day« fordrunkenness.
Michael Dorey was sent oe for ten days far

stealing a coal from Ben Arv.nsen.

ttnil<Un<jPermit*.
Th* following buildingpermit? were issned by

Inspector Pan!a yesterday:
M. T. Morgan, two-story, aine-raos: «toodea >
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THEATRE COMIQUE
819, 331, 888 lintAy*.South,

W.W. BROWN... ..Manager
JAMBS WHEELER...Business &Stage Manager

WEEK OP AUG. 18TH, 1884.
ANOTHER SHOWER OP

Vaudev Stars!
Billyand Lizzie Hauloy, Miss Fanny May, Miss

Celia Ifred, Miss Lottie Ward, Sam Yager, EraRoss, Lottie Laviere, the fourEmerolds, Magee,
Russell, Sellon and Burns, Frank Bartine, and
the Regular Stock Company.

Matinees Thursday and Saturday afternoon at
S:80o'clock.

CSTOPULAR PRICE3_aa

11 mm,
100 Washington Are. Sonin.

(Under Northwestern National Bank,)

MINNEAPOLIS, -
MINN.

Real Estate,
INSURANCE AND

TICKET AGENT
l3^"Tickets sold to and fromallForeign ports,

also drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.
;Lands for sale or exchange in Wisconsin, Min-
neseta and Dakota. . 155-3 m

DRUGS.

ioffun'S ™l:r-
Ankinds hard or soft corns, callouses and bunion
causing no pain or soreness; dries instantly; willno
•oilanything, and never falls to effect a cure. Price25c; bymall, 80c. The genuine put up In yellow
wrappers and manufactured onlyby Jos. R. Holßln.druggist and dealers inallkinds ofPatent Medicines,
Boots, Herbs, Liquors, Faints, Oil*. VamUhe*Brushes, etc Minneapolis Minn.

MEDICAL.

Dr.Spinney;'
37 THiri St S., Minneapolis, Mini.

Treat all Chronic, Nervous Diseases of
Men and Women.

DR. SPINNEY
Ie well known as the founder of the Montrea
(C. X.) Medical Inwtitutk, and having given
his entire attention for the past twenty years to
the treatment of chronic and special diseases in-
cident to both sexes, his success has produced
astonishing results. By his method of treat-
ment, the suffering arc fullyrestored to original
health. He would call the attention of the
afflicted to the fact |of his long-standing and
well-earned reputation, as a sufficient assurance
of his skill and success. Thousands who have
been under his treatment have felt and expressed
emotions of gratitude welling up from jhearts
touched for the first time by the silken chord
that whispers of returning health. .. - -

Those suffering from Catarrh or Bronchitis,
can be assured of a perfect cure by his now
method of treatment.

DU. SPINNEY can detect the slightest dis-
ease of the Chest, Lungs or any internal organ,
and guarantees a cure in every casu ho undor-
tukes.
It matters not what your troubles may bo,

come and let the Doctor examine your case. If
IT18 CURABLE UE WILL TELL, YOUSO ;IT NOT. HE
willtellyou that; for he willnot undertake
a case unless he is confident ofaffecting a cure.
Itwillcost you nothing forconsultation; so please
call and satisfy yourselves whether the Doctor
understands your case.

YOUNG MEN
Who may bo Buffering from nervous debility-
willdo well to avail themselves of this, tba
greatest boon ever laid at the altar of suffering
humanity.• Dn. SPINNEY willGuarantee to Forfeit*
Five Hundred Dollars forevery case of weak-
ness or disease of any kindor character, which
he undertakes and .fails to cure. HeQwould
theieforc say to the unfortunate sufferer who
may read this notice, that you arc treading on
dangerous ground, when you longer delay la
Keeking the proper remedy foryour complaint.
Youmay be in the first stage remember that
you are approaching the last. Ifyou are border*
ingon the last, and are suffering some or all o(
its ill effects, remember that if yon obstinately
preslst in procrastination, the time mast coma
when the most skillful physician can render you
noassistance ;when the door of hope willbo !
closed against you when no angel of mercy can
bring you relief. Inno case has the doctor failed
of success. Then let not despair work Itself
upon your imagination, but avail yourself of iho
beneficial results of his treatment before your
case it)beyond the reach of medical shill, or be-
fore grim death hurries yon to a premature grave.
IMles Cured without UsingKuifeur.Llj;utiir

MIDDLE-AGEDMEN.
There are many at the age from thirty to sixty

who are troubled withfrequent evacuations of
the bladder, often accompanied by a slight
smarting or burning sensation and weakening
the eye tern in a manner the patient cannot n;-

count for. On examining the urinary deposit*
a ropy sediment willoften be found, and some-
times email particles of albumen willappear, of
the color willbe of a thin, or tnilkieh hue, again
changing to a dark and torpid appearance.
There are many men who die of this dlfllculty,
ignorant of the cause, which is the second stage
of weakness of vitalorgans. Dr.S. willguarantee
a perfect cure in all such cases, and ahealthy
restoration of these organs. |

Only one Interview required In the majorityof
cases. Balance of treatment can be taken at
home withont any interruption tobusiness.

Allletters or communications- strictly confi-
dential. Medicine* packed so as not to excite .'
curiosity, and sent by express, iffulldescription
of case is given, but a personal interview inall
cases preferred.

Orncz Hours— 9 to18 a. m., 1 to 5 and 7to 8
p. tn. Sunday, atolo a. m.only. Consultation
free.

MAMATO ADYEBTISIITS:
P. H. CHRISTY,

WHOLESALE

WISES, LIQUORS & CIGARS,
; :Jackm street Del Front Second,
184* MANKATO,MINN.

'

LOANS, ETC.

GEO. A.CLARKE, ;
Real Estate, Loan & Insnrancs Bitter

Office under Citizens' National Bant
MAHKATO.MISS.

'
\u25a0 BUILDINGCONTRACTORS.

O.K.MATHER,

CONTRACTOR MD BUILDER,
Manufacturer of Bed and Cream Brick,and de*io(
d .kinds ofMankato Stone.'

"
Quarry and Works

Sort t Front » treet., .
MAXKATd. MIV*

—•

."CSED. ..
VnnSlln.T-enion, Orange, 'etc.. flavor Cnltcn,

uddlu(ri,«<L:c.,n» delicately and nat
urallyas the fruitfrom whichthey are made

FOR STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT
FLATOR THEY STAND ALONE.

PREPARED BY THE

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, 111.

~
St. Louis, Mo.

lIAKER6 Or

Dr.Price's Crjam Baking Powder—
AND

—
V '

Dr.Price's Lnpulin Yeast Gems,
Beet Dry Hop TTea«l. -

. FOB S AXj33 BT ftT?.nC!Trpg

WE MAKE.BUTONE QUALITY.
-

\u25a0\u25a0 ; .'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0:"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0 -'-v \u25a0---\u25a0-.\u25a0-,.

- . ..

IN; GASH

To SMOKERS ofBlackwell's
Genuine Bull Durham

# Smoking Tobacco.
This Special Deposit is to guarantee the

.payment of the 25 premiums fullydescribed
In"our former announcements.

The premiums willbe paid,nomatter how
small the number of bags returned may be. ;

Office BlackwclVt Durham Tobacco C0.,1
Durham, N. C, May 10, 1884. (

P. A."WILEY.Es'3..
Cashier Bank ofDurham, Durham, If.C.

Dear Sib:— inclose you $11,950.00. wnich
please lilace on Special Deposit topay premiums
for our empty tobacco ba^s to be returned Dec.
15U». Yours truly, J. 8. CARE. President

Office of the Bank ofDurham,)
Durham, A. C,May 10, 13-il.j.

J. S. CABR^Ewj^^^;^Tnhaeeo Corr-s> Wackir*>r» Dvrham Tnbicco Co.
Dkah SrR:-I have to acknowledge receipt of

!Sll.esn.!m from you. which we have placed upon
Del rt^fy^P.rwsxlr.Cashier.

Hone genuine withoutpicture ofBULLon th»
package.

S^7"Soe our other announcements.

JUKI).

WELSH— this city, at residence 2304 Second
street north, at 9a. in., Mary, wife of John
Welsh, aged forty years.
Funeral Friday, at 9 a. m. from Church of

Immaculate Conception. Friends of the family
are invited toattend.

ROCHESTER.
\u25a0 . ;-,;.; ;;

]Specinl Correspondence of the Globe.|
Rochester. Aug. 27.

—
Henry Kendricks, Mar-

tin Higgins, William (iwinand Henry Smith, of
Dover, indulged in a four cornered free for all
fistic encounter last Sunday inwhich one or two

of the quartette were badlybruised.
They were brought to Rochester yesterday by

Sheriff Richardson and the two former fined $32
and costs. Gwin was discharged, and Smith be-
ingunable to pay any fine was consigned to the
quiet seclusion of a cell.

Judge Barber, of W'inona, was in the city yes-
terday on legal business.

The followingrules willbe adopted at the fire-
man's tournament in this city on Sept. 2 and 3:
I. Race to be run dry; ties to be run off.
\u25a0..'. Distance COO feet in all, 300 to hydrant,

attach boseuto hydrant, lay 300 feet, uncouple
and screw on pipes; when pipe is on to satisfac-
tion of pipemati itis to be thrown down and time
taken when it strikes the ground. The judges
will at once examine the coupling, and forevery

quarter turn that can be given the pipe one-half
second willbe added to the running time.

3. Wheels to rest on automatic signal.
4. Carts are to carry 350 ft.of hose, reeled on in

one continuous link, all couplings made; not
necessary to use wrenches to uncouple at the
300 feet, but may be uncoupled by hand. Hose
to bo regulation fire service. hose, two and one-,

half inch rubber or fabric lined, in lengths not
over sixty feet, to have full screw coupling, a
single V shaped thread not less than six threads
to the inch, three full turns on pipe, three full
turns on coupling.

5. Carts are to weigh not less than 450 pounds
empty of hose.

6. Pipes to be service pipes, not less than
twenty-four inches in length, five pounds in
weight, Includingnozzle, and to be carried on
cart or by pipoman from the start.

7. For every twelve feel of surplus hose at
hydrant one second will be added to the running
time.

S. Eighteen men only allowed torun. No man
to start ahead of leaders on rope. No man to
fallin and assist in dragging apparatus after
start.

9. None but regularly organized companies
who have been cognized as such for thirty days
previous to the race willbe allowed to compete,

'

and no person shall be allowed to run with any
company who is not a legitimate member of the
same.

10. Any company attempting to win any prize
by fraud, deception, foulplay or in any dishonor-
able .vay, orwhich shall disobey, infringe npon
or evade any of the requirements of these rules,
shall be barred from competition.

11. Allcontestants In the race to be decently
clothed, judges to decide.

IS. Each department represented shall be en-
titled to one judge in connection with the three
resident judges from the whole number. First
shall be drawn by lot three times; second, two
Judges at pipe;third, one starter; fourth, one
judge at hydrant. Ifthere are more conflicting
companies addition willbe made to the above
places Insame porportion.

13. Break coupling and attach pipe, contes-
tants to stand with hands at their sides, time to
be taken when pipe strikers ground.

11. Hose coupling contest will be to uncouple
pipe end 800 feet of hose; take time; couple
same; take thin1.

IS. Straight away to be COO feet : two compa-
nies to run side by side; time taken for each
company.

18. Foot race 200 yards between members of
teams participating m the contest.

BUFFALO, MINN.

ISpecial Correspondence of the Globe.l
lUtkalo, Minn., Aug. 24.

—
During the past

week it hat rained considerable here which
delayed stacking and caused the wheat to sprout
in the shock. A steady rain with some wind
continued Sunday afternoon and sight which
willdelay the stacking stillmore and perhaps do
a great deal of damage. Farmers who a week
ago were jubilantover the prospect of a good
cropare somewhat discouraged now.

The court bouse is being pafnted by C. C.
Follows of, Bockford.

_
There is not a Democrat in this locality who

willbolt Merriara in the coming congressional
contest, but on the other hand many Republican?
have publicly declared themselves to bolt
GilSilan.
A Free Trade club is much desire 1bi»many of

onr citizens an^ there is talk of organizing one
soon.

Thousand* B*jSo.
W. T.Atkics, Giranl. Kan. writes: '-I never

hesitate to recommend your Electric Bitters to
my cnstonu%r<, they give entire satisfaction and
are rapid sellers." Electric Bitten are the purest
end host medicine known and willpositively cure
Kidneyand Liver complaints. Purify the blood
and rtgulate the bowels. No family can afford
to be without them. They will save hundreds of
dollars in doctor's bills every jear. Sold at fiftyI
ivutsa bottle by I.ar.ii-L- A. Methane.

Hans: for Rape.
Lonoke. Ark., .',_\u25a0.::.

—
To -ii Jo? Bogard,

colored. a«d 1?. was hung it: the presence of
$.000 people forraping a white girlnamed Rhea,
in Jannary last. ITnganinn the callows made
\ speed) warning the spectator* against iow com-
pany and crime.

Taken inHot Water
CURES AIDS

COSTTVEXESS. DIGESTION".

Catarrh HAYFEVER
a type or catarri

pcruliursyin]
Itis attendee

By an Inflamed con
Hlition of the lininj
Mnembrane of

-
thi

Hiostrils, tear-duct
throat, affectinj

ill- lunirs. An aerie
• ; is secreted
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.ii!]i;.!'led with i

Wiurniii),' sensation
are seven

1'-in- of sneezing
BBri'qui'nt attacks o

w^T^'rasw»nrrheadathe, watery am
Inflamed eyes. . i
ICbeam Balm is a remedy founded ona correc

Biiagunsi* of tHis (iii-euse and can be dependt-i
Epon. Bo? »v ilrnggists, UUc \u25a0by mail, bampli
Bottle!1

'
jymail 10c. ,

\u25a0 ELY BUOTUERS. Druggists, Owego, K.V
\u25a0

-

\u25a0The feeble grow
M.iwhen iloa-

Htrtter's Stomach
Bllitu-rsin used to
Hiiii.iiiMti-a»simila-
\u25a0\u25a0: hi or the food
H.'iinl enrich the
Hblooil. Indigei-
Htion, the chief ob-

to an acqui--
:\u25a0." of strength

H>>y the weak, i-un'' :| '\u25a0' which in-
Hfallilily Euccumbs" tne 'action of
H; \u25a0- peezlesi cor-

l^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^l Loss of

fe^ STOMACH ttf,^ »'•''"and appetite,
bfIhiß-iafß]^ failure to sleep,

\u25a0~^t »i Tk¥L& and -row' « cvi-
Qua Btf \u25a0 dence of prema-

ture decay, are speedily counteracted by the great
invigorant, which braces up the physicalenergies
and fortifies the constitution nt^alnxt disease.

For nuli: by all druggists and dealers generally.

M*9 CIUBRATtD *$^

\u25a0Jin* BELTor Regen at

Hfis made expressly fo
cure of derangement:

\u25a0Jibe generative organs
mistake abou

B-instrument, the con
HJiioii^ stream of £L£C

P^^^™TR"|^^^^^ff;lciTV permeatinj
iilha,l^«f^^illVthrough the parts mas
iVlrNvya^MN Irestore them to health'Him **&£**UI1L!action. Do not confoun!
niswith Electric BelU advertised to cure allill:
•om head to too. itis forthe ONE specific pur
ise. For circulars giving full information, ad
ess Cheever Electric Belt Co.i 103 Washingtoi
ttrtet, Chicaco,

Gentle
Women

Who \u0084»u«; glossy, Inxnriant
and wary tresses ofabundant,
beautiful Hair must use
LION'S KATHAIRON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast, keeps itfrom falling
out, arrests antf cures gray-
ness, removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. lieau-
"iii'u],healthy Hair is the sure
result pf using Eathairon. Assessment for Grading finMan!

Starfcey Streets.

Ottice OF the Board or PUBLIC Work*. )
Crrror St.Paul, Minn., August 25, 1834. (

The Board of Public Works. in and for the
corporation of the Cityof St. Pan], Minnesota,
willmeet at their office insaid cityat 7:30 p. m.,
on the stb day of September, A.V.1684, tomake
an assessment of benefits, costs
Iand expenses arising from the grad-
• ingof Winifred street from Goffe street to Ohio
jstreet, and Starker street to a partial grade from
jEast Delos street to the street opened fora levee
;inthe Sixth ward of said city,on the property on•

the line of said grading, and on lots 3. 4, 7 and 8
of block 59,lots 3, 4, 7and 8of block 60, lots 5,
4. 7a; dSof block 61. lots 3, 4, and 7 of block
62, lots 2,3. 8 and 9of block 81. lots 2, 3, 8 and• 9ofblock *0.lots 2, 3.8 and 9of block 79, lota
j2 and 3of block 78,and ail of blocks 34 and 35.
• all inWest St. Pan! proper, and deemed benefited
ithereby amounting in the aggregate to $25,-

-451.70. _.;.•-?.Ailpersons interested are" hereby, notified
tobe present at said time and place of making
said assessment and willbe heard.

All notices heretofore given have been an-
,nailed, j \u25a0 ,
,- JOHN FARRDTGTO2C; President

'
Official:

'

j R.L.Gokxax, Clerk Board of -Public Works
I 240-241

\u25a0 \u25a0 /; \u25a0 \u25a0

TERRA COTTA,

EoxrxDKicr. H. A.Boisdjujt, D.M.Babcoct.
Pre*. Treat Sec* Mao.Dlr-

THE MINNESOTA

Terra EoltattierCo.
FACTORY AT POST'S SIDLfG,

Office—lSo. SG3 Jackson Street.
AbsolutelyFire Proof. Xoa-Condnctor of heat,

cold and sonnd. Adapted to illdepartments
ofinterior architecture. Cost of material witi-
iiireach of all intending tobaild.'

SAMPLES AT EITHEHOFFICE.'
Xi&neapolis Agents:

LEEDS *
DAELIXG. j

Boom 26 SjEdJc«e blocx".
'
j

xii* ]&$$

BELIEVES HEGrLATES
\u25a0SASH THE BOWELS.


